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Abstract. The new mineral zvěstovite-(Fe), ideally Ag6(Ag4Fe2)As4S13, has been found in the small aban-
doned Ulatayskoe Ag–Cu–Co occurrence, Ovyurskiy District, Tuva Republic, eastern Siberia, Russia. It occurs
as anhedral grains, up to 1× 0.4 mm in size but usually much smaller, closely intergrown with native silver,
in Mg-bearing siderite–quartz gangue. Other associated minerals include acanthite, cobaltite, As-rich mem-
bers of the tetrahedrite group (kenoargentotennantite-(Fe), tennantite-(Zn), zvěstovite-(Zn)), gersdorffite, jal-
paite, krutovite, löllingite, pearceite, safflorite, skutterudite, Br-bearing chlorargyrite, malachite, and muscovite.
Zvěstovite-(Fe) is iron black and opaque and has a black streak and metallic lustre. It is brittle and has a con-
choidal fracture. No cleavage or parting is observed. The Vickers micro-indentation hardness (Vickers hardness
number, VHN; 25 g load) is 169 kg mm−2 (range of 149–187 kg mm−2, n= 4), corresponding to a Mohs hard-
ness of 3–3.5. The calculated density is 4.979 g cm−3. In reflected light, zvěstovite-(Fe) is light grey with a
greenish tint and isotropic. Internal reflections are ubiquitous and deep red in colour. The reflectance values for
wavelengths recommended by the Commission on Ore Mineralogy of the International Mineralogical Associ-
ation are (R, %): 32.5 (470 nm), 31.1 (546 nm), 30.1 (589 nm), and 28.8 (650 nm). The chemical composition
(wt %, electron microprobe data, mean of eight spot analyses) is as follows: Cu 1.81, Ag 56.02, Fe 4.60, Zn 0.01,
As 13.85, Sb 2.63, S 21.50, total 100.42. The empirical formula, calculated on the basis of 16 atoms per for-
mula unit, is Ag9.93Cu0.54Fe1.58As3.54Sb0.41S12.83. Zvěstovite-(Fe) is cubic and has a space group of I43m, with
a = 10.8601(3), V = 1280.86(11) Å3, and Z = 2. The strongest lines of the X-ray powder diffraction pattern (d,
Å (I , %) hkl) are 7.68 (11) 110, 3.136 (100) 222, 2.717 (12) 400, 1.984 (8) 521, 1.921 (23) 440, and 1.638
(11) 622. The crystal structure of zvěstovite-(Fe) was refined to R1 = 0.0551 for 400 unique reflections with
Fo > 4σ (Fo). The possible ordering of the split M(2) sites is discussed. The new mineral is the Fe isotype of
zvěstovite-(Zn). Both these minerals form the zvěstovite series within the tetrahedrite group.
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1 Introduction

The tetrahedrite group includes cubic sulfosalts with general
formula M(2)AM(1)

6 (B4C2)X(3)DS(1)
4 YS(2)

12 Z, where A is Cu+,
Ag+, and � (vacancy); B is Cu+ and Ag+; C is Zn2+, Fe2+,
Hg2+, Cd2+, Ni2+, Mn2+, Cu2+, Cu+, In3+, and Fe3+; D
is Sb3+, As3+, Bi3+, and Te4+; Y is S2− and Se2−; and Z
is S2−, Se2−, and � (Biagioni et al., 2020a). This group is
one of the fastest-growing and currently includes 40 mineral
species. This number is constantly increasing due to the reg-
ular approval of new group members by the Commission on
New Minerals, Nomenclature and Classification (CNMNC)
of the International Mineralogical Association (IMA).

Silver-bearing tetrahedrite-group minerals (Table 1) be-
long to the following distinct series: (i) the freibergite series
(A is Ag, B is Cu, D is Sb), (ii) the arsenofreibergite series
(A is Ag, B is Cu, D is As), and (iii) the rozhdestvenskayaite
series (A is Ag, B is Ag, and D is Sb). In these three groups,
species with both 13 and 12 S atoms per formula unit (apfu)
are currently known. In addition to these species, Sejkora et
al. (2021) described the As isotype of rozhdestvenskayaite-
(Zn), namely zvĕstovite-(Zn), ideally Ag6(Ag4Zn2)As4S13.

During the examination of specimens from the Ulatayskoe
Ag–Cu–Co occurrence, Ulatay River, Tuva Republic, in
eastern Siberia (Russia), a tetrahedrite-group mineral cor-
responding to the Fe isotype of zvĕstovite-(Zn) was
identified. This phase, with an ideal composition of
Ag6(Ag4Fe2)As4S13, was named zvĕstovite-(Fe), in agree-
ment with the nomenclature of the tetrahedrite group (Bia-
gioni et al., 2020a).

The new mineral, its name, and its symbol (Zvě-Fe) have
been approved by the CNMNC of the IMA (IMA2022–092,
Biagioni et al., 2022a). The holotype specimen is deposited
in the systematic collection of the Fersman Mineralogical
Museum of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow, with
the catalogue number 98050.

In this paper the type description of zvĕstovite-(Fe) is
reported, and, in agreement with Mills et al. (2009), the
zvĕstovite series is established.

2 Occurrence and general appearance

Zvěstovite-(Fe) has been found at the Ulatayskoe Ag–Cu–Co
occurrence, Ulatay River, Ovyurskiy District, Tuva Republic,
eastern Siberia, Russia (50°54′10′′ N, 92°16′7′′ E).

Geologically, the Ulatayskoe Ag–Cu–Co occurrence be-
longs to the Ulatay ore field of carbonatites, located on an
area of about 20 km2 in the interfluve of the Ulatay and Teeli
rivers. Structurally, all carbonatite outcrops are confined to
a large wedge-shaped tectonic ledge controlled by a series
of sublatitudinal and northwestern faults. In its central part,
schistose volcanogenic–terrigenous deposits of the Lower
Devonian, and metamorphic rocks represented by quartz–
sericite, mica, and amphibole schists are exposed. Intrusive
rocks within the Ulatay ore field are represented by gabbroids

of the Torgalyk complex (D3–C1). In the north, there is a
chain of outcrops of leucocratic biotite granites, linking into
a sublatitudinal dike body that cuts gabbroid rocks. Outcrops
of late Mesozoic biotite granosyenites are also found within
the ore field (Nikiforov et al., 2005).

Ankerite–calcite carbonatites are distributed over the en-
tire area of the Ulatay ore field, while siderite carbonatites
are concentrated only in its southern portion. Ore-bearing
siderite carbonatites form a dike-like body elongated in
the northeastern direction, 150× 1400 m in size. The hy-
drothermal Ag–Cu–Co-bearing mineralization is superim-
posed on the carbonatites. It is represented by veinlets and
veins up to 20 cm thick of quartz–sericite–ankerite–calcite–
siderite composition, containing silver, skutterudite, saf-
florite, tetrahedrite-group members (including the new min-
eral described here), pyrite, chalcopyrite, bornite, and ura-
nium minerals. The veinlets are characterized by a symmet-
rically zoned structure, and they form stockwork zones of-
ten associated with gabbroid bodies. These veinlets are inter-
sected by carbonatite veins, and many probably manifest of
an earlier hydrothermal mineralization of the arsenide–cobalt
type (Lebedev, 1998; Nikiforov et al., 2005; Prokopyev,
2014).

Zvěstovite-(Fe) occurs as anhedral grains up to
1× 0.4 mm in size but usually much smaller, closely
intergrown with native silver, in Mg-bearing siderite–quartz
gangue (Fig. 1). Other associated minerals include acan-
thite, cobaltite, As-rich members of the tetrahedrite group
(kenoargentotennantite-(Fe), tennantite-(Zn), zvěstovite-
(Zn)), gersdorffite, jalpaite, krutovite, löllingite, pearceite,
safflorite, skutterudite, Br-bearing chlorargyrite, malachite,
and muscovite. Zvěstovite-(Fe) can be interpreted as pri-
mary and formed by the circulation of low-temperature
hydrothermal fluids.

3 Physical properties and optical data

Zvěstovite-(Fe) is iron black and opaque and has a black
streak and metallic lustre. It is brittle and has a conchoidal
fracture. No cleavage and parting is observed. The Vick-
ers micro-indentation hardness (Vickers hardness number,
VHN; 25 g load) is 169 kg mm−2 (range of 149–187, n= 4),
corresponding to a Mohs hardness of 3–3.5. Density could
not be measured due to the absence of necessary heavy liq-
uids. Density values calculated using the empirical formulae
based on 6Me= 16 apfu and (As+Sb)= 4 apfu and single-
crystal unit-cell parameters are 4.979 and 5.043 g cm−3, re-
spectively.

In reflected light, zvěstovite-(Fe) is light grey with a
greenish tint. It is isotropic. Internal reflections are ubiqui-
tous and deep red in colour. Reflectance values have been
measured in air using an MSF-R (LOMO, Saint Peters-
burg, Russia) microspectrophotometer. Silicon was used as
a standard. The reflectance values (R) are given in Table 2
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Table 1. Members of the tetrahedrite group, where A is Ag.

Freibergite series
A: Ag, B: Cu, D: Sb

Species Chemical formula a (Å) V (Å3) Ref.

Argentotetrahedrite-(Cd) Ag6(Cu4Cd2)Sb4S13 10.65 1208 [1]
Argentotetrahedrite-(Fe) Ag6(Cu4Fe2)Sb4S13 10.61 1195 [2]
Argentotetrahedrite-(Hg) Ag6(Cu4Hg2)Sb4S13 10.65 1208 [3]
Argentotetrahedrite-(Zn) Ag6(Cu4Zn2)Sb4S13 10.57 1180 [4]∗

Kenoargentotetrahedrite-(Fe) Ag6(Cu4Fe2)Sb4S12 10.49 1155 [2]
Kenoargentotetrahedrite-(Zn) Ag6(Cu4Zn2)Sb4S12 10.46 1145 [5]

Arsenofreibergite series
A: Ag, B: Cu, D: As

Argentotennantite-(Zn) Ag6(Cu4Zn2)As4S13 10.58 1186 [6]
Kenoargentotennantite-(Fe) Ag6(Cu4Fe2)As4S12 10.37 1116 [7]

Rozhdestvenskayaite series
A: Ag, B: Ag, D: Sb

Kenorozhdestvenskayaite-(Fe) Ag6(Ag4Fe2)Sb4S12 10.71 1229 [8]
Rozhdestvenskayaite-(Zn) Ag6(Ag4Zn2)Sb4S13 10.98 1325 [2]

Zvĕstovite series
A: Ag, B: Ag, D: As

Zvĕstovite-(Fe) Ag6(Ag4Fe2)As4S13 10.86 1281 [9]
Zvĕstovite-(Zn) Ag6(Ag4Fe2)As4S13 10.85 1277 [10]

[1] Mikuš et al. (2023). [2] Welch et al. (2018). [3] Wu et al. (2022). [4] Sejkora et al. (2022). [5] Qu et al.
(2024a). [6] Spiridonov et al. (1986). [7] Biagioni et al. (2020b). [8] Qu et al. (2024b). [9] This paper.
[10] Sejkora et al. (2021). ∗ Sample from Zvĕstov, Czech Republic.

Figure 1. BSE (backscattered electron) image of zvěstovite-(Fe) (Zvě-Fe) grains associated with silver (Ag), siderite (Sd), and quartz (Qz)
(mineral symbols after Warr, 2021). The grain shown in (a) is the biggest found so far. A part of it was extracted and used for the collection
of structural data.

and plotted in Fig. 2 in comparison with the published
data for rozhdestvenskayaite-(Zn) (Welch et al., 2018) and
zvěstovite-(Zn) (Sejkora et al., 2021).

4 Chemical data

Quantitative chemical analyses were carried out using a
Cameca SX100 electron microprobe (WDS mode, wave-
length dispersive spectroscopy; 25 kV; 4 nA; 3 µm beam di-
ameter) at the Department of Geological Sciences, Faculty of
Science, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic. The re-
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Figure 2. Reflectance curves in air of (1) zvěstovite-(Fe), (2)
zvěstovite-(Zn) (Sejkora et al., 2021), and (3) rozhdestvenskayaite-
(Zn) (Welch et al., 2018).

Table 2. Reflectance values (in %) for zvěstovite-(Fe).

λ (nm) R λ (nm) R

400 31.6 560 30.8
420 32.5 580 30.4
440 33.0 589 30.1
460 32.7 600 29.8
470 32.5 620 29.5
480 32.2 640 29.1
500 31.9 650 28.8
520 31.6 660 28.5
540 31.3 680 28.0
546 31.1 700 27.5

Note that the four COM values are shown in
bold.

sults (average of five spot analyses) and calibration standards
used for quantification are given in Table 3. Contents of other
sought elements with atomic numbers Z> 8 (including Mn,
Co, Ni, Se, Te, Hg, and Bi) are below detection limits. Ma-
trix correction by the PAP algorithm (Pouchou and Pichoir,
1985) was applied to the data.

There are two different approaches to recalculate the
chemical formula of the studied samples:

1. normalization on the basis of6Me= 16 apfu, assuming
that no vacancies occur at the M(2), M(1), and X(3)
sites;

2. normalization on the basis of (As+Sb)= 4 apfu, taking
into account that previous studies (e.g. Johnson et al.,
1986) revealed that negligible variations with respect to
the ideal number of atoms hosted at the X(3) site occur.

The first approach gives the formula
Ag9.93Cu0.54Fe1.58As3.54Sb0.41S12.83, whereas

Table 3. Chemical data (in wt %) for zvěstovite-(Fe).

Element wt % Range SD Standard

Cu 1.81 1.28–2.88 0.64 Chalcopyrite
Ag 56.02 54.44–57.44 1.07 Ag
Fe 4.60 4.46–4.73 0.10 Chalcopyrite
Zn 0.01 0.00–0.03 0.01 ZnS
As 13.85 13.60–14.04 0.17 Pararammelsbergite
Sb 2.63 2.52–2.82 0.13 Sb
S 21.50 21.26–21.65 0.14 Chalcopyrite

Total 100.42

the second one corresponds to the formula
Ag10.06Cu0.55Fe1.60(As3.58Sb0.42)64.00S12.99. Tak-
ing into account the results of the crystal structure
study (see below), these formulae can be rewritten as
Ag6.05(Ag3.88Cu0.54Fe1.58)66.00(As3.54Sb0.41)63.95S12.83
and Ag6.21(Ag3.85Cu0.55Fe1.60)66.00(As3.58Sb0.42)64.00S12.99.

The end-member formula of zvĕstovite-(Fe) is
Ag6(Ag4Fe2)As4S13, corresponding to the following (in
wt %): Ag 56.56, Fe 5.86, As 15.72, S 21.86, total 100.00.

5 X-ray crystallography

Powder micro X-ray diffraction (PXRD) data for zvĕstovite-
(Fe) were collected from the single crystal used for the
single-crystal X-ray diffraction (SCXRD) data collection.
PXRD data were collected using a Rigaku R-AXIS RAPID
II single-crystal diffractometer equipped with a cylindrical
image plate detector (radius of 127.4 mm) using Debye–
Scherrer geometry, with CoKα radiation (rotating anode
with VariMax microfocus optics), at 40 kV and 15 mA. Ex-
posure time was set to 10 min. Angular resolution of the de-
tector is 0.045°2θ (pixel size of 0.1 mm). The data were in-
tegrated using the software package Osc2Tab (Britvin et
al., 2017). Powder X-ray diffraction data of zvĕstovite-(Fe)
are given in Table 4 in comparison to that calculated from
SCXRD data using the PowderCell 2.3 software (Kraus
and Nolze, 1996). Unit-cell parameters were refined from the
observed d spacings using the UnitCell software (Holland
and Redfern, 1997) and are as follows: a = 10.863(2) Å and
V = 1281.9(8) Å3.

Single-crystal X-ray diffraction intensity data were col-
lected on a grain 0.05× 0.04× 0.03 mm3 in size, extracted
from the polished section analysed by electron microprobe
(Fig. 1a), using a SuperNova Rigaku Oxford Diffraction
single-crystal diffractometer (MoKα radiation, 50 kV and
0.12 mA working conditions) equipped with a PILATUS
200K DECTRIS detector. The detector-to-crystal distance
was 68 mm. Data were collected by 761 frames over 22 runs,
in 1° slices, with an exposure time of 60 s per frame and a
total time of 12 h. The data were corrected for Lorentz and
polarization factors and absorption using the software pack-
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Table 4. Powder X-ray diffraction data for zvĕstovite-(Fe). Icalc and
dhkl were calculated using the PowderCell 2.3 software (Kraus
and Nolze, 1996) on the basis of the structural model given in Ta-
ble 6. Only reflections with Icalc > 1 are listed (if not observed).
The strongest reflections are given in bold.

Iobs dobs h k l Icalc dcalc

11 7.7 1 1 0 6 7.679
4 4.43 2 1 1 4 4.434
3 3.440 3 1 0 1 3.434
100 3.136 2 2 2 100 3.135
2 2.895 3 2 1 1 2.902
12 2.717 4 0 0 19 2.715
2 2.564 3 3 0 4 2.560
– – 3 3 2 1 2.316
2 2.215 4 2 2 1 2.217
3 2.129 4 3 1 3 2.130
8 1.984 5 2 1 11 1.983
23 1.921 4 4 0 31 1.920
2 1.863 4 3 3 3 1.862
1 1.814 4 4 2 1 1.810
2 1.764 6 1 1 2 1.762
1 1.763 5 3 2 1 1.762
1 1.720 6 2 0 1 1.717
11 1.638 6 2 2 15 1.637
– – 6 3 1 1 1.601
2 1.568 4 4 4 3 1.568
2 1.536 7 1 0 2 1.534

age CrysAlisPro (version 41.64.113a). Zvĕstovite-(Fe) is
cubic and has a space group of I43m, with a = 10.8601(3) Å,
V = 1280.86(11) Å3, and Z = 2.

The crystal structure of zvĕstovite-(Fe) was refined using
SHELXL-2018 (Sheldrick, 2015) starting from the atomic co-
ordinates of zvĕstovite-(Zn) (Sejkora et al., 2021), omitting
the M(2b) position and modelling the electron density as-
sociated with the M(2) site with an unsplit model. The oc-
currence of a racemic twin was also taken into account. The
following neutral scattering curves, taken from the Interna-
tional Tables for Crystallography (Wilson, 1992) were used:
Ag vs. vacancy at M(2), Ag vs. Fe at M(1), As vs. Sb at
X(3), and S at S(1) and S(2) sites. An isotropic model con-
verged to R1= 0.189, showing a high residual close to the
M(2) site, suggesting the split nature of this position. Adding
this sub-position, the R1 factor was lowered to 0.093, in-
dicating the correctness of the structural model. However,
correlation values that are too high (> 0.8) were found for
the s.o.f. (site occupancy factor) values. Consequently, the
s.o.f. values at M(1) and X(3) were fixed on the basis of
electron microprobe data, i.e. M(1)(Ag0.64Fe0.27Cu0.09) and
X(3)(As0.895Sb0.105), respectively, whereas the s.o.f. values at
M(2a) and M(2b) were freely refined. An anisotropic model
for cations was refined to R1 = 0.061. The site occupancy at
M(2a)+M(2b) is Ag0.511(8)+ 2×Ag0.246(5) = Ag1.003. For
this reason, the s.o.f. at M(2a)+M(2b) was constrained to

Table 5. Crystal and experimental data for zvĕstovite-(Fe).

Crystal data

Crystal size (mm) 0.050× 0.040× 0.030
Cell setting, space group Cubic, I43m
a (Å) 10.8601(3)
V (Å3) 1280.86(11)
Z 2

Data collection and refinement

Radiation, wavelength (Å) MoKα, λ= 0.71073
Temperature (K) 293(2)
2θmax (°) 63.42
Measured reflections 19315
Unique reflections 438
Reflections with Fo > 4σ (Fo) 400
Rint 0.1026
Rσ 0.0228
Range of h, k, l −16≤ h≤ 15,

−16≤ k ≤ 16,
−16≤ l ≤ 16

R (Fo > 4σ (Fo)) 0.0551
R (all data) 0.0618
wR (on Fo)a 0.1616
Goof 1.160
Absolute structureb 0.00(11)
Number of least-squares parameters 22
Maximum and 1.70 (at 0.61 Å from M(2b))
minimum residual peak (eÅ−3) −0.96 (at 0.46 Å from M(2b))

a w = 1/[σ2(F 2
o )+ (0.0776P )2 + 18.2805P ]. b Flack (1983).

be 1. An anisotropic model converged to R1 = 0.058. At this
stage of refinement, the s.o.f. at the M(1) site was again re-
fined using the Ag vs. Fe scattering curves, improving the
refinement. Releasing the constraints on the s.o.f. at X(3),
the refinement got worse, and consequently such constraints
were not removed. The anisotropic structural model con-
verged to R1 = 0.0551 for 400 reflections with Fo > 4σ (Fo)
and 22 refined parameters. Details of data collection and
refinement are given in Table 5. Fractional atomic coordi-
nates and equivalent isotropic displacement parameters are
reported in Table 6. Table 7 reports selected bond distances.
Bond-valence sums (BVSs) are shown in Table 8. A Crystal-
lographic Information File (CIF) is deposited in the Supple-
ment.

6 Crystal structure description

6.1 General features

The crystal structure of zvĕstovite-(Fe) is isotypic with those
of other members of the tetrahedrite group (Biagioni et al.,
2020a). Indeed, it shows a three-dimensional framework
of corner-sharing M(1)-centred tetrahedra delimiting cages
hosting S(2)-centred M(2)6 octahedra, surrounded by four
X(3)S(1)3 trigonal pyramids. In zvĕstovite-(Fe), the M(2)
site is split into two sub-positions, as previously reported in

https://doi.org/10.5194/ejm-36-529-2024 Eur. J. Mineral., 36, 529–540, 2024
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Table 6. Atoms, Wyckoff positions, site occupancy factors (s.o.f.’s), atom coordinates, and equivalent isotropic displacement parameters
(Å2) for zvĕstovite-(Fe).

Site Wyckoff position s.o.f. x/a y/b z/c Ueq

M(2a) 12e Ag0.511(5) 0.2138(4) 0 0 0.0555(10)
M(2b) 24g Ag0.244(3) 0.2160(6) −0.0734(6) 0.0734(6) 0.0555(10)
M(1) 12d Ag0.73(2)Fe0.27(2) 1/4 1/2 0 0.0470(3)
X(3) 8c As0.895Sb0.105 0.2537(2) 0.2537(2) 0.2537(2) 0.0346(7)
S(1) 24g S1.00 0.1233(3) 0.1233(3) 0.3518(4) 0.0397(11)
S(2) 2a S1.00 0 0 0 0.050(3)

Figure 3. Local arrangements of the M(2a) (a) and M(2b) (b, c) sites in tetrahedrite-group minerals. In (b) and (c) two different situations,
related to the distances of M(2b)–M(2b), are shown, along with two possible hypothetical ordered atom distributions. M(2a): red circles,
M(2b): blue circles, S(2): yellow circles.

Figure 4. Local arrangements of atoms at theM(2) sites around the
S(2) site in zvĕstovite-(Fe). In (a), only the M(2a) site is occupied,
resulting in a strong overbonding of the S atom at S(2). In (b), a
hypothetical ordered distribution of theM(2a) andM(2b) positions,
lowering such an overbonding. The values reported along theM(2)–
S(2) sites are bond strengths, in valence units (v.u.). Same symbols
as in Fig. 3.

Table 7. Selected bond distances (in Å) for zvĕstovite-(Fe).

M(1) – S(1)× 4 2.505(3)

M(2a) – S(2) 2.322(4)
– S(1)× 2 2.415(5)

M(2b) – S(1)× 2 2.603(7)
– S(2) 2.651(6)

X(3) – S(1)× 3 2.269(4)

other members of the tetrahedrite group (e.g. Andreasen et
al., 2008; Welch et al., 2018).

6.2 Cation sites

In the crystal structure of tetrahedrite isotypes there are three
cation sites, namely M(2), M(1), and X(3).

In zvĕstovite-(Fe), the electron density associated with
the M(2) site is actually split into two sub-sites, M(2a)

Eur. J. Mineral., 36, 529–540, 2024 https://doi.org/10.5194/ejm-36-529-2024
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Table 8. Weighted bond-valence sums (in valence units) in zvěstovite-(Fe).

Site M(1) M(2a) M(2b) X(3) 6anions Theoretical

S(1) 2×→0.37×4↓ 0.25×2↓ 2×→0.06×2↓ 1.04×3↓ 2.15 2.00
S(2) 6×→0.32 12×→0.07 2.76 2.00
6cations 1.48 0.82 0.19 3.12
Theoretical 1.33 0.51 0.24 3.00

Note that bond-valence sums were weighted according to the site occupancies discussed in the text and using the bond
parameters of Brese and O’Keeffe (1991).

and M(2b). These two positions cannot be simultane-
ously populated, owing to the short M(2a)–M(2b) distance,
i.e. ∼ 1.13 Å. The M(2b)–M(2b) distance is 2.19(12) Å.
These distances are slightly longer than those reported
by Sejkora et al. (2021) for zvĕstovite-(Zn), i.e. M(2a)–
M(2b)= 1.00(5) Å and M(2b)–M(2b)= 1.97(11) Å. More-
over, these values can be compared with those of Cu-
excess tennantite-(Cu) described by Makovicky et al. (2005),
with Cu2A–Cu2B and Cu2B–Cu2B distances of 1.08(2) and
2.00(3) Å, respectively. It is worth noting that, with respect to
Cu-excess tennantite, no Ag excess was detected during the
crystal structure refinement of zvĕstovite-(Fe). The site occu-
pancy at theM(2a) andM(2b) sites was refined to Ag0.51 and
Ag0.24, respectively, corresponding (considering site multi-
plicity) to a virtual full occupancy of Ag at theM(2) site. The
〈M(2a)–S〉 and 〈M(2b)–S〉 average distances are 2.384 and
2.635 Å, respectively. In the Zn isotype zvĕstovite-(Zn), such
distances are 2.39 and 2.57 Å, respectively. The 〈M(2a)–S〉
distance is too short for an Ag-bearing site, as proved by the
overbonding of atoms hosted at M(2a) (BVS= 1.61 v.u., va-
lence unit, if assumed fully occupied by Ag), similar to that
reported by Sejkora et al. (2021) for zvĕstovite-(Zn). This
short distance can probably be interpreted as being due to
the aspherical coordination of 3-fold Ag, as highlighted by
Johnson et al. (1988); this behaviour was also discussed by
Welch et al. (2018). These authors showed that the M(2)–
S(1) distance is more sensitive to the Ag content, whereas
the increase in theM(2)–S(2) distance is usually smaller. On
the contrary, the 〈M(2b)–S〉 distance is slightly larger than
the ideal one for 3-fold coordinated Ag atoms, resulting in a
slight underbonding (0.81 v.u., assuming the full occupancy
by Ag).

The tetrahedrally coordinated M(1) site has a bond dis-
tance of 2.505(3) Å, in agreement with the M(1)–S(1) dis-
tances reported for rozhdestvenskayaite-(Zn), i.e. 2.496(2) Å
(Welch et al., 2018), and zvĕstovite-(Zn), i.e. 2.497(6) Å
(Sejkora et al., 2021). On the basis of electron micro-
probe data, the site occupancy (Ag0.65Cu0.09Fe0.26) can be
proposed. This corresponds to a mean atomic number of
39.92 electrons, compared with a refined mean atomic num-
ber of 41.33 electrons. The bond-valence sum is 1.48 v.u.,
in agreement with the theoretical value of 1.33 v.u., cal-
culated assuming Ag and Cu as monovalent cations and

Fe as Fe2+ and Fe3+, on the basis of the site population
[(Ag+3.88Cu+0.12)(Cu+0.42Fe3+

0.42Fe2+
1.16)].

The X(3) site has a bond distance of 2.269(4) Å, and it
shows a mixed (As, Sb) site occupancy. On the basis of
electron microprobe data, the site occupancy was fixed to
(As0.895Sb0.105), resulting in a BVS of 3.12 v.u.

6.3 Anion sites

Two anion sites, S(1) and S(2), occur in the crystal structure
of tetrahedrite-group minerals. Whereas the former is always
occupied, S(2) can be at least partially empty, explaining the
variability in S content observed in these compounds.

The anion hosted at S(1) is tetrahedrally coordinated by
two atoms hosted at M(1), one at M(2) (M(2a) or one of
the two mutually exclusive M(2b) sites) and one at X(3). In
zvĕstovite-(Fe), the S(1) is fully occupied by S atoms, and
the bond-valence sum is 2.15 v.u.

A more complex situation can be found around the S(2)
site. Indeed, as in zvĕstovite-(Zn), the S atom at this position
is overbonded, owing to metal–S bonds that are too short.
However, as will be discussed below, an ordered distribution
of M(2a) and M(2b) positions around S(2) could favour the
achievement of a more reasonable bond-valence sum.

The S(1) and S(2) sites were found fully occupied. The
volume of the S(2)[M(2)]6 octahedron, calculated using the
M(2a) position, is ∼ 16.8 Å3, comparable with the volume
observed in rozhdestvenskayaite-(Zn), i.e. 15.9 Å3 (Welch et
al., 2018), and slightly larger than the value observed by Se-
jkora et al. (2021), i.e. 15.4 Å3, for zvĕstovite-(Zn).

7 Discussion

7.1 Ordering of M(2) split sites in tetrahedrite-group
minerals

The first descriptions of the splitting of the M(2) site in
tetrahedrite-group compounds were reported in the 2000s.
Makovicky et al. (2005), using single-crystal X-ray diffrac-
tion techniques, found a relatively strong residual at ∼ 1 Å
from the M(2) site in a sample of tennantite-(Cu) from
Cerro Atajo, Argentina, first proposing a splitting of this
site into two partially occupied positions. Later, Andreasen
et al. (2008), on the basis of Rietveld refinement of neu-
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tron powder diffraction data, observed the same feature on
synthetic members of the series Cu12−xFexSb4S13. It is
worth noting that the first hypothesis about the possible split-
ting of this site was put forward at the end of the 1970s
by Makovicky and Skinner (1979), who noted the marked
anisotropic displacement parameter ofM(2) perpendicular to
the M(2)S3 triangle plane. Welch et al. (2018) reported the
splitting of the M(2) site in rozhdestvenskayaite-(Zn), thus
suggesting that site splitting may also affect Ag-hosting posi-
tions. Since the approval of the nomenclature of tetrahedrite-
group minerals, several crystal-chemical investigations on
different members of this isotypic group have been per-
formed. In several cases, split M(2) sites were modelled.
Table 9 summarizes some crystal-chemical features of the
M(2a) and M(2b) sites, i.e. the Ag/(Cu+Ag) atomic ratios,
as obtained from electron microprobe analyses, the refined
site occupancies at the two split positions, and cation–cation
and cation–anion distances.

In a static model, the M(2a) site octahedrally coordi-
nates the S atom hosted at S(2) (Fig. 3a). The variation
in M(2a)–S(2) distance with the increasing Ag/(Cu+Ag)
atomic ratio is smaller than expected (considering the differ-
ent size of Cu and Ag), ranging between 2.21 and 2.32 Å,
resulting in the overbonding of S atoms in Ag-rich samples.
M(2a) and M(2b) are mutually exclusive since their M(2a)–
M(2b) distance is always shorter than 1.15 Å, with the longer
ones being observed in zvĕstovite-(Fe) and tennantite-(Ni),
i.e. 1.13 Å. Considering the second coordination sphere,
M(2a) shows physically reasonable distances with M(2b),
in the range of 2.72–3.05 Å, and with M(2a), in the interval
between 3.12 and 3.28 Å. In this latter case, such distances
indicate that no cation–cation interaction probably takes
place, whereas some M(2a)–M(2b) distances, e.g. 2.91 Å in
zvĕstovite-(Fe), may be comparable to Ag–Ag distances in
metallic Ag, i.e. 2.89 Å (Suh et al., 1988), thus possibly sug-
gesting some kind of metallic interaction.

When M(2b) is occupied, 12 cation positions are located
around S(2), forming a truncated tetrahedron, known as a
Laves polyhedron. The M(2b)–S(2) distances are more vari-
able than the M(2a)–S(2) ones. In particular, they are sig-
nificantly elongated when M(2) is fully occupied by Ag,
i.e. 2.56–2.61 Å. It is also worth noting that in this argen-
tiferous species the site occupancy atM(2b) is higher than in
Ag-poorer or Ag-free species, indicating a tendency for Ag
to occupy this position. The 12 positions around S(2) can-
not be occupied simultaneously, as indicated by the M(2b)–
M(2b) distances that are too short, i.e. d < 2.25 Å. Two dis-
tinct groups of distances can be identified, i.e. shorter and
longer than ∼ 1.2 Å. This threshold has an implication. In-
deed, if the distance of the M(2b) positions is shorter than
∼ 1.2 Å, then the three M(2b) positions forming the triangu-
lar faces of the Laves polyhedron can form physically reason-
able distances (Fig. 3b). On the contrary, contacts that are too
short and unrealistic among these three M(2b) atoms occur
(Fig. 3c). To establish if a distance is physically meaningful
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Table 10. Comparative data for zvěstovite-(Fe) and zvěstovite-(Zn).

Mineral Zvěstovite-(Fe) Zvěstovite-(Zn)

End-member formula Ag6(Ag4Fe2)As4S13 Ag6(Ag4Zn2)As4S13

Crystal-chemical empirical formula
(6Me= 16 apfu)

Ag6.00(Ag3.93Cu0.54Fe1.58)
(As3.54Sb0.41)63.95S12.83

Ag6.27(Ag3.90Cu0.38Zn1.60Fe0.09Cd0.03)

(As2.26Sb1.48)63.74S12.50

Crystal system, space group Cubic, I43m Cubic, I43m

a (Å)
V (Å3)
Z

10.8601(3)
1280.86(11)
2

10.850(2)
1277.3(8)
2

Colour
Streak
Lustre
Transparency
Tenacity
Cleavage
Fracture

Iron black
Black
Metallic
Opaque
Brittle
Not observed
Conchoidal

Grey
Grey
Metallic
Opaque
Brittle
Not observed
Conchoidal

Calculated density (g cm−3) 4.979 5.16

Optical properties (reflected light):
Colour
Bireflectance
Pleochroism
Anisotropy
Internal reflections
COM reflectance values (R, %):
470 nm
546 nm
589 nm
650 nm

Light grey with a greenish tint
Absent
Absent
Isotropic
Dark red, ubiquitous

32.5
31.1
30.1
28.8

Grey with a greenish tint
Absent
Absent
Isotropic
Dark red, ubiquitous

28.5
26.9
25.5
23.8

Reference This paper Sejkora et al. (2021)

or not one can consider the Ag–Ag and Cu–Cu distances in
metallic silver and copper, i.e. 2.89 and 2.55 Å, respectively
(Suh et al., 1988). Consequently, d ∼ 2.8 Å and ∼ 2.5 Å can
be proposed as cutoff values for Ag- and Cu-bearing phases.
Distances longer than these values can be considered phys-
ically reasonable, giving rise to hypothetically ordered ar-
rangements resulting in a distorted octahedral coordination
around S(2) (Fig. 3b). On the contrary, distances shorter than
the cutoff values may indicate that only some positions can
be occupied. In particular, only 4 positions out of 12 (i.e. one-
third) can be occupied in this latter case (Fig. 3c). The coordi-
nation around S(2) can be completed considering an ordered
arrangement involving both M(2a) and M(2b) positions (see
below).

In zvĕstovite-(Fe), the occurrence of Ag atoms at
M(2a) results in a strong overbonding of S atoms at S(2)
(Fig. 4a). The occupancy of only 4 out of 12 M(2b)
positions would give a bond-valence sum of 1.16 v.u. at
the S atoms at S(2), i.e. a severe underbonding. More-

over, it would result in an Ag deficit, not observed during
electron microprobe analysis. For this reason, a possible
ordered arrangement with four M(2b) sites and two M(2a)
sites, as shown in Fig. 4b, would help in giving more
reasonable bond-valence sums. In particular, such a distri-
bution would result in the site occupancies M(2a)=Ag0.33
and M(2b)=Ag0.33, i.e. M(2)[M(2a)AgM(2b)

0.33 (Ag0.67)],
considering site multiplicity. These values are different
from those observed during crystal structure refinements.
Considering only Ag-pure phases, i.e. rozhdestvenskayaite-
(Zn), zvĕstovite-(Zn), and zvĕstovite-(Fe), the following
site occupancies at M(2) can be written, respectively:
M(2)[M(2a)AgM(2b)

0.53 (Ag0.47)], M(2)[M(2a)AgM(2b)
0.53 (Ag0.47)],

and M(2)[M(2a)AgM(2b)
0.51 (Ag0.49)]. This seems to indicate a

similar preference of Ag for M(2a) and M(2b), different
from that observed in Cu phases, where M(2a) is distinctly
more populated (Table 9). The discrepancy with the static
ordered model could be due to the interplay between static
and dynamic disorder. Indeed, it is not clear if what observed
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is the average of the ordered distribution of atoms associated
with the M(2) site in different cells or if the disorder
could be (also) due to the mobility of Cu and Ag atoms.
This latter feature is indeed well-known in some Cu and
Ag chalcogenides (e.g. Bindi et al., 2020).

7.2 The zvĕstovite series

Zvĕstovite-(Fe) and zvĕstovite-(Zn) form the zvěstovite se-
ries within the tetrahedrite group (Biagioni et al., 2020a).
These species are the As isotypes of the members of the
rozhdestvenskayaite series. Table 10 compares the properties
of the two members of the newly established series.

Note that according to our data zvěstovite-(Zn) also occurs
in the Ulatayskoe Ag–Cu–Co occurrence and has the compo-
sition Ag8.58Cu1.66Zn1.48Fe0.28As3.72Sb0.28S12.89. It is prob-
ably the third occurrence worldwide of this mineral after its
type locality, Zvěstov (Sejkora et al., 2021), and the Frische
Lutter vein near Bad Lauterberg in Lower Saxony, Germany
(Koch and Heider, 2018). In comparison with zvěstovite-
(Fe), zvěstovite-(Zn) from the Ulatayskoe Ag–Cu–Co occur-
rence is significantly poorer in Ag and richer in Cu. Its struc-
ture was not studied, and its identification is based on chem-
ical data only.

Finally, a potential occurrence of zvěstovite-(Fe) was re-
ported by Gan (1980) from the Manson Lode deposit, North
Kentalan, Malaysia.

8 Conclusion

In the last decade, the increasing amount of structural data
collected on tetrahedrite-group minerals has allowed for ad-
dressing some structural issues like, for instance, the role of
Ag in these important chalcogenides. In addition to the for-
mation of [Ag6]4+ clusters, coupled with the formation of
vacancy at the S(2) site (Welch et al., 2018), new species
with up to 10 Ag apfu and no S vacancy have been discov-
ered, being characterized by both Sb3+ and As3+ as D chem-
ical constituents (Welch et al., 2018; Sejkora et al., 2021).
These studies suggested some possible mechanisms favour-
ing the full occupancy of Ag at the M(2) site and S at the
S(2) site of the crystal structure of tetrahedrite-group min-
erals. For instance, Sejkora et al. (2021) hypothesized the
possible displacement of S atoms from the special position
(0, 0, 0) in order to achieve more reasonable Ag–S distances.
In the present study, the possible ordered distribution of Ag
between M(2a) and M(2b) positions is also suggested as a
further mechanism for lowering the overbonding of S atoms
at S(2).

Silver-bearing tetrahedrites, belonging to four different se-
ries within the tetrahedrite group, still represent an intrigu-
ing crystal-chemical challenge for mineralogists and materi-
als scientists. Their secrets may be revealed only through the
examination of more and more samples, possibly examining

them not only at room temperature but also at non-ambient
conditions, using a multi-technique approach.
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